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LOWt TRUCKS
Sprung Against Shoe Trust

"SWipil LET SATURDAY REVIVED HIUachtaery Company of Boston

WILSON E

1
New Trial In (lost Peculiar

Hearing For Damages

Ut.v

15 OPINIONS BY COURT

Virginia-Carolin- a Peanut Company

Wanted Damages Viom Atlantic

CoaHt Lino for Delay in Shipment

of Machinery cso - Aninst Xe-gr- o

tor Killing, Xo Error. '

Raleigh, May 4. The most not
able in 15 opinions just delivered
by tl-- e supreme court was Virginia- -
CaroMna Peanut company vs. At-

lantic Coast Line railroad, from Mar--

tin county, in which the issue In-

volved a as damage for delay In the
transportation of peanut factory
machinery and. nether notice. of
peculiar circumstances necessitating
delivery by a certain time given dur
ing the performance of the trans-
portation, but In time tor the trans-p- ot

tat Inn compa?r to reTel- - the de-

lay complained of or anticipated,
could be taken into consideration in
estimating damagea sustained by
plaintiff. The court. Justice Hoke
writing the opinion, holds that evi-

dence of such notice I competent
and that la entitled to consideration
In passing upon damagea sustained. .

In thia case the machinery had been
ahlpped when the notice of urgent
necessity for the delivery by a cer
tain time waa served on the com
pany.

.A state case decided in State vs.
Houston and two other Mecklenburg
county negroes sentenced to terms
for manslaughter in killing another
negro in a fioh fry row near Char-
lotte. The trial and sentence In the
lower court was sustained. This ia
the case in which one negro stepped
on the toe of another In dance and
later on th negro with th mashed
toe complained ot It, the response
was "Keep your toe In your pocket."
Th fight followed, 83 or 40 shots
were fired and 'when "the smoke
of 'battle" cleared away there waa '

ono dead negro.
The full Hat of opinion follows:'
Virginia-Carolin- a Peanut Co. vs.

Atlantic Coast Line, from Martin
county, new trial.

Boney vs. Atlantic Coast Line,
Duplin, no error. '

Fann vs. North Carolina Railroad
Co., Guilford, affirmed.

J. T. Wilson v. Life Insurance
Co. of Virginia, Durham, affirmed.
Anderson vs. Suburban Corporation,
Guilford, no error.

Shell vs. Roseman, .' Iredell, no
error.

Robertson and Creed vs. Marshall,
Surry, affirmed.

State vs. Houston, Mecklenburg, rno error. .
McWblrter v. McWhlrter, Meck

lenburg, new trial.
Alexander vs. Savings Bank and

Trust Co., Mecklenburg, no error.
Costner vs. Piedmont Cottcn Mills,

Lincoln, reversed.
Byrd vs. North Carolina Railroad

Co., Cabarrus, affirmed.
Helms vs. Helms, Mecklenburg,

affirmed.
Carroll vs. Seaboard Air Line,

Mecklenburg, affirmed.
Bryan va. Cowlcs, Watauga, peti

tion to re-he- dismissed.
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HAY MtJIIT.

The closing exercise of the Lake
wood school will be held on Fi'iday

evening In tho Casino at 'the park,"
beginning at a o'clock. The follow-

ing Interesting raJ entertaining pro-
gram will bo rendered by the pupila
of the school:

Chorus "My Own Vrlled States."
Invocation Rev. E, R. Leyburn.
Quartet "When the l'a.iies

Bloom." .

Song 'Johnny Bine Bird,"
Dialogue "Fairy Garden."
"A Sleepy Little School" Annie

Lou My rick.
Flower drill Twcnty-clg- ht chil

dren.
. Chorus "Welcom Springtime."

A ardlng ot prlie Prof. C. W,
Maatey.

Dialogue "Musical Dream."
Dialogue "Jupiter Johnsun'i Af-

fair."
"Sweetness" India Holt and Wil-

liam Pickett.
Dialogue "That Terrible Child."
Dialogue "A Doubl Surprise for

th Scoopera."
Chorus "Blase of Glory."

Sheriff Hle.tend Benign.
Roxboro. Sheriff T. D. WinsteaJ

resigned hi posl'ion last Monday and
th county commissioner wilt hold
special meetit g next Monday to name
his, successor. 'If Mr. Winsleade
resignation I accepted It I likely that
hi deputy, Mr. W. L Newton, will b

REACHy MADE

GREAT FLIGHT

Witnessed By Thousands of

Spectators Wednesday

Rivaling the speed of the swiftest
bird that flics, dipping, circling, soar-

ing Into the ethereal blue of the Ideal
May day sky, Lincoln Beachy gave
to the people of Durham a most ex
cellent demonstration of aha art of
aerial navigation at the East Durham
park Wednesday evening.

The crowds attending the exhibition
were very disappointing, and the gate
receipts were very small.

The weather waa ideal, the almost
perfect calm of the breezes and the
b'ight sunshine made flying perfectly
safe as well as extremely pleasant

Beachy started the flight In front
of the grandstand just at 4 o'cloi-k- .

After a fast run across the park, which
had been smoothed for the occasion,
the machine soared beautifully into
the air while the spectators held their
breath. A large circle across the
fields about the - park waa circum-
scribed by the machine, which soared
higher and higher aa It circled. As
the machine circled several hundred
feet over the grandstand on the re-

turn Beachy took both hards off the

steering wheel and waved a greeting
to the spectators.. After making sev
eral circles over 'the ontlying fields,
Beachy returned directly over the
grandstand and made a dip directly
over the heads of tile spectators like
a bird about to alight He performed
a number of thrilling antics in the air.
the flight lasting more than halt an
hour.

NEW RALEIGH OlrlCEKS IX
CHARGE CUT G0VERSXE5T.

Raleigh, May 4. Mayor J. S. Wynne
and bis board of aldermen and other
city official gave place last afternoon
to Mayor James I. Johnson and the
other officer elected In the election
Monday. The aldermen for the new
administration are C. A. Johnson,
Alexander Webb, E. D. Peebles, J. C.
Ellington, W. A. Cooper, George M.

Harding, Joseph G. Brown and J.
Sherwood Upchurch. Thomas Badger
succeeds Alexander Stronnr.h as police
justice; H. E. Glenn succeeds W. W.
Willson aa clerk. Mayor Johnson had
served two terms as mayor when
Mayor Wynne defeated him for that
office two year ago. Now

v

Johnson
takea the reins ot government again.

IIDTED SPEAKERS

DISCUSS PEACE

Assistant Secretary ol State

Wilson Delivers Address

Baltimore, May 4. Huntington
Wilson, asaistant secretary ot state,
occupied th chair this morning at
the beginning of tbo second day's
session of the National Peace con

gress. Prof. John 11. Latans, of

Washington and Lee university, dis
cussed the Panama canal In relation
to tbo peac movement and other
phase of th subject were consid
ered In addresses delivered by Con
gressman Richard Bartholdt, of St
Louis; Dean E. H. Griffin, of Johns
Uopkin university, and Senator
Henri La Fontaine, of Belgium,
president of the International Peace
bureau.

Asstslant Secretary ot State Wil
son, in bis address before tne peace
congress today, s ated "that the na
tion that can do most to secure inter
national peace must be the country
with the highest Idesls plus the great
est military efficiency. War springs
from the human heart and the hu-

man heart, more than the archives of
diplomatic engagements. I still the
only ultimate peace abode. The prac-
tical mode of pursuing the ideal ot
world peace I the true meaning of
what la called 'dollar diplomacy.' To
day the International commerce which
extends everywhere is an Important
department of diplomacy. Dollar dip
lomacy really means the use ot cap!
tal of the country in foreign fields In
a manner calculated to eunanc nxru
national policies. Peace mean
creation ot prosperity that will be
preferred to predatory strife.

Lt Barn by Fire.
Mr. Buck Johnson, who wai In the

city today, told of the total destruction
ot his barn and content at his home
at Nelson, Durham county, last Wed-

nesday morning at t o'clock. A horse
belonging to Mr. Johnson was burned
to death. The cause ot the fire Is
unknown. -

lwl Wrt t lite Friday.
. Lewis West, the negro who shot and
killed In cold blood Deputy Sheriff
Mumford, of Wilson, last February,
will pay the penalty of hi crime Fri-
day, when be will be electrocuted at
th Half BcfllteoUary,

Cextrads Utit by United SSse

ire Iau!!4 Is View of

Washington, May 4. Sensational
and startling testimony as to tbo ex
tent to which the United Shoe Ma-

chinery company of Boston, known as
tire Shoe Machinery trust haa the shoe
manufacturers of the United States
under it domination was given by
shoe manufacturers before the finance
committee.

The story told by the ahoe manu
facturer seemed to make out so com
plete a case of violation of the anti-
trust lawa that Senator Bailey, of
Texas,, one of the ablest lawyers in
the senate, expressed himself freely
in 'commenting op It

Contracts InTalld.

"I think that if these hearings are
transmitted to the office of the attor-
ney general the United Shpe Machin
ery company will have trouble on Ita
hands," he remarked.

Senator Bailey did not hesitate to
declare that the contracts which the
Shoe Machinery trust virtually forces
manufacturers to sign are invalid. He
declared that the signature of such
coutracts In some of .the state would
be a crime.

The whol9 finance committee pricked
up it eara and took notice as wit-

nesses recited the details of the story
of how the United Shoe Machinery
company held the shoe manufacturer
of this country In thraldom, and how
under the ystem.pursued by the com-

pany lu question be foreign manu
facturers of shoes, especially the Eng
lish, got much more favorable treat-
ment than American shoe manufac-
turers.

Kenaters Interested,
The hearing set out to be one In

which ibe shoe manufacturer were
to till the finance commifee why they
ought not to be subjected to free shoe.
But It bad not got far Before - the
United Shoe Machinery company was
run Into. The committee found Itself
much more interested In he story of
how what I alleged to be a trust waa

keeping the shoe manufacturers In

subjection than It was In the simple
matter of duties on boots and enoe.

jt th temper displayed at th bear--

lug today by tensors no were tola
aboat th ahoe machinery company Is
sny Indication, there wilt be strenuous
demand In the senate for prosecution
of the United 6ho Machinery com

pany and for the testing In the courts
of the validity of It contracts.

. Tedaj's WHiesse. ,

The witnesses before the committee
today were member of the We1 1 m
Shoe Manufacturers' association. They
came from St Louis, Chicago, Mil
waukee and other ahoe manufacturing
centers of the wett The first one to
speak was William D'Oench, of 8t
Louis, of a leading ahoe company
there. Mr. D'Oench started out to tell
the committee how the ahoe business
had suffered because the duty had been
lowered on ahpes from Z5 per cent to
U and IS per cent

The witness recited to the committee
the list of srtlclea going Into the
manufacture of shoe and the duty on
each.

In thia .connection Mr. DOench
pointed out that the English manufac-
turer of ahw-- s had a great advantage
In that all the article used In shoe

making could be Imported free In that
country while here there were duties
Imposed on these article. He cited
the case of a certain kind' of wire

MI SENATE

LOIiEHFIGIIT

La Fonelle Eesolatlw Be Beard

Tod ar

Washington. May 4. Th Lorl
mer ease may come up for dlstusslon
In the senate late today or tomrnor-- ,
row. Senators begin to see the no- -.

slblllty that this ess will once morej
become an Important factor In the

present session, and that It will com.
in for protracted discussion just as

'
It did last session. .

With th chain of dlclosuret mad
In th investigation before th com- -'

mttteVof th Illlnol legislature, th'
demand for another Investigation!
by th senate antes Lorlmer resign!,
I growing. "t . i

If another Investigation I mad
and I reported upon In thia session,
It wilt Inevitably follow that there
will b- - not her tight over the mai
ler. It might happen, however, that
the committee, set at work to find
out th facts, would not make s re-

port until the regular session. In

that rtM, the fight would go ovtr
until next winter.

Th committee on audit and con-

trol of th contingent etpense of
the eht wilt meet today, and may
reach the La Follett resolution for
aa Investigation ol tbt Lorimtr cat.

Bailey aod Uters

which costs 11 cents 'in England and
.oo ceuis uere. ; '

, It was at this point that the, com
mittee, began io learn something about
the operations of the United Shoe Ma-

chinery company. Mr. D'Oench, waa
asked why the American manufacturer
didn't import the wire, since the Eng
lish cost plus the duty was far leas
than the American cost ' '

Mr. D'Oench explained that the
United Shoe Machinery ' company,
which be said was a trust, controlled
in thia matter. The American shoe
manufacturers signed Icaeea on the
machinery of the company and at the
same time had to use , the material
furnished by the company. The com-

pany controlled the wire about which
be had been talking.

"The shoe machinery trust owns

practically all the shoe' machinery In

thia country." said Mr. D'Oench.
Jn answer to questions he said It

was a Boston concern ana waa an
American organisation.

Senator Heyburn. Senator Smoot
and others asked if it did not control
the patent to the machinery in ques
tion, and if thia control was not the
basia of the alleged monopoly.

"The basic patents have expired.
said the witness.

He then explained that the only way
the American manufacturer could get
ehoe machinery waa to lease it from
the Shoe Machinery true:, which at
the same time furnished the wire and
other parts. Mr. D'Oench said as good
machinery could be got In Europe, but
there was a 45 per cent duty on them.

Senator Simmons asked why not
abolish the duty. ,

"That would relieve us very much,"
said the witness.

Senator Smoot then asked why the
American shoe manufacturers did not

buy English machines and pay the
duty. .

- '
"Because the United Shoe Machinery

company would come into our plants
and take every machine out".

In the course of the hearing It de-

veloped that the shoe manufacturers
were tied up to the Shoe Machinery
trust by seventeen-yea-r contracts;
that the. trust had some machines
which the Manufacturers could not get
la Europe, and that unless the govern
ment smashed the United Shoe Ma

chlnery company'a alleged monopoly,
the manufacturers felt they were
helpless.

Mr. D'Oench told of the efforts of
Tbomaa C. Plant, of Boston, to com

pete in making shoe machinery with
the trust, and how some months ago
the trust bought him out
. Milton S. Florshelm, of . Chicago,

gave other details ef the grip the shoe
machinery trust haa ou the manufac
turer here. He said there was no
market here for a competing ahoe ma

chinery company because the manu
facturers of shoes here were tied up
by seventeen-yea- r contracts and no

capital would go Into the business of
competing with the shoe machinery
company. ,

"Our lawyers have advised us this
contract Is valid," said be.

Senator Bailey declared that the
courta bad decided a hundred. time
that such contracts were not valid and
that they were not worth the paper
they were written on. He said It any
such contract was signed In Texas and
the facta ccrtlRed to a district attor
ney, there would be a prosecution

CAROLINA WILL

P SAILOR S

roolball Game Scheduled For

Durban October 23

In announcing the football schedule
of the University ot North Carolina
far the season ot 1911 the game be
tween Carolina and the sailor of the
I, a 8. Franklin haa been Included
for October XX, to be played In tbla
City. The gam last fall between the

allor and Carolina brought n big
crowd to Du'bam, aid tbla year will
undoubtedly see bigger attendance
than before.

Th schedule, as announced to date,
ti as follows:

October 7 Wak Forest at Chapel
Hill -

October 1 Blng!am (Ashevllle) at
Chapel Hill.

October 21 Davidson at Charlotte,
October :sU. 8. 8. Franklin at

Durham. ,

November 4 V. P. 1. at Richmond
Kovember It U. ot 8. C. at Chapel

Hill. .
November IS Washington and Lee

at Norfolk.
Thanksgiving 'Pay University of

Virginia at Richmond. , ,
The schedule, which was super

vised In Jarge part by Mr. Branch
Bncock, who will coach the team, la
much lighter than hat of last season
Tb prospect are that only four or
live letter men, will be back.

Case tf GIJskro Agates! AC. I
Eeiij Eeard

IS OF jim OTTHliCE

FuSlon IntC KpenIitnre of Over

. 91311,000 fur Street Improvements

(IoIiInIxji-- o Demands That Atlantic

Coast Line Lower tirade of Rail

to Conform With Grade.

Raleigh, Mar 4. The case of the

City of Goldsboro v. Atlantic Coast

Line Railroad company Involving th

right of a board of aldermen to

compel a railroad company to make
Ita track grade conform to the street

grade by lowering the track was re-

argued before the supreme court to-

day, Ay cock appearing
, for the town of Goldsboro, and W. C.

Monroe for the railroad company.
Thia Is the case in which the court is
so badly divided that the justices
were unable to decide the question
and the reargunient waa called for
by the court with a view to adjust-
ing differences In view If possible.
Justice Allen Is not sitting In this
case and this leave the court with
only four judges Bitting Chief Jus-ti-c

Clark, and Associate Justices
Walker, Hoke and Brown. Hence
there is the possibility of a tie that
would prevent the court from pass-
ing on the Issues involved. Issues
that are vital to every railroad town
In the state. Aycock
represented to the court today that
Goldsboro la expending over $150,- -

, 000 on her streets, bss established a
general scheme of drainage for the
promotion of the health of the city
and this Is laid out right up to the
railroad which the tlty demands
hall lower about five squares of

trackage six to eight Inches to con-

form to this drainage grade. It
would cost the railroad company
about 13.000 and he insists thai in
the exercise of ber police power the
city has the right to compel this
even though, as the railroad com

pany Insists, It owns Its right of way
and haa held It for a longer period
than the town of Goldsboro has been
la existence. The fact that the rail- -

road company holds this property In
the town make) the company amean- -

able to to police conriol of the city
when It come especially to ques-
tions Involving maintenance of
healthful drainage achem and aucb
like. The case is one that Is being
watched with keen Interest by the
legal profession and by officialdom
of cities and towna the elate over.

Prtstsers Taken to
AttcnU Penitentiary

Raleigh, May . Depay I'nlted
S'ate Marshal R. W. Ward and as-

sistant deputU a left todsy for Atlanta
to carry five prisoner, to serve terms
In the penltentisry Imposed by Judge
Connor at the New Hera court. One
of the most notable prisoners Is 0. F.

ganders, the notorious violator of
revenue Isws. especially by retailing
whiskey, who It to serve one year and

day. It la a notable tact that hla
brother. Dr. Bandera, baa been In
dieted by the N w Hern court grand
jury for attempting to Influence the
result of the trial of 0. F. Bandera,
by writing let era to witnesses and to
prospective jurors calculated .to In
fluence them In the trial.

llXlHUf) EWH.

The fourth competitive speaking of
Horner Military school took place In

th chapel of the barracks Friday
evening. The derlsmallon were well
rendered by Cadet Frank Hancock,
a U Ooforth of Company A, John
Hunt and L It. Bonner, of Company
B. Th deckled of the judge waa In

favor t A. U Gofortn.
A dance waa gtvyt after th speak-tu- t.

At I o'clock .Friday evening the
Children of Knott's Grove school pre-

sented, g Mother Goose pley at the
opera house, the entire program being
txrrlrd out splendidly.

Miss Annie Bryan, on f Oxford's
Mutt (harming young ladies, Is the

tsachsr ot this school and deserves
special credit for fuch well-train-

children.
Mrs. Hugh Skinner and little son.

Frank, who bav been visiting Mrs.

Hleman Cannady for th past week,
bav returned to their home In

Bmlikfield.

ttTHAVtUlatS.
- At the parsonage of the Kdgemonl

Hap-1s- t cbilrcb Tuesday afternoon
n,.r. was solemnised a very quiet
wedding, when Mr. James M. Eatiuaa
and Miss Luln. Mtignter M ir. ana
Mrs. J. W. Wllklns, were united in

, bv the pastor. Rev. O. M.

Marshall. The groom I Ihe sou of

ti. i u V.tman. who recently moved
. to Ihirhsin from CharlolH.rTbey will

Capital to Capital Route May

Yet Be Secured

In the Sun of April 28th there
appeared an article written by Dr.
Arch Cheatham on the capital to
capital highway, reviewing the his
tory of the movement for the estab-

lishment of the route and something
of the condition of the route at the
present 'time. The article has re-

vived the interest in the establish-
ment of the highway all along the
line. Dr. Cheatham this morning
received the following letter from
Mr. H. F. Hutchinson, clerk of the
court of Mecklenburg county, vlr-ganl- a,

in regard to the matter. Mr.
Hutchinson writes: .

'I read your article In the Dur
ham Sun of April 28th with much
interest I have been devoting the
very best argument I possibly could
for the past two years in a quiet
manner for good roads In my coun
ty, especially for the of
the old Boydton (really Clarksville)
and Petersburg plank road and am
more than gratified at the outlook.
We are to have a special election for
bond Issues for permanent road im
provementa in Boydton, Buckhorn,
South Hill, - Lacrosse and Palmer
Springs districts on June 16th.

"I was over the old plank road in
an automobile eome time ago. This
road is well built, and extenda for a
distance of 20 miles. I feel reason
ably sure that we will have good
roads from ClarRsville to Petersburg
within the next two year. You, of
course, know the conditions soutn of
Clarksvii.e. There Is a movement
on foot to make the toll bridge over
the Roanoke river at Clarksville a
free bridge. in fact our county has

e
voted to pn nthase the bridge, but the
matter is in tne supreme court."

Work; 1 being done on the route
ot tb .proposed highway all aiong
the route through North Carolina
and Virginia. Already a large part
of the routo aa chosen haa been Ire
proved and with the improvements
now under way it is only a question
pf Urn JU&tU Ah wool rout will be
completed. Dr. Cheatham haa work
ed unceasingly for mapping out and
improvement of the route through
this section and to him I due
large patr of the credit for the work
that haa been cone.

Fl DESTROYS
:

BIG WAREHOUSE

Loss In Henderson Blaze Last

KIght $25,000

I

Henderson, May 4. Fire In the
storage warehouse of the Carolina
Bagging and Tie company late Wed-

nesday night consumed more than
125,000 worth of goods before It waa
finally extinguished by the heroic ef-

forts of the fire company. The loss
1.4 Inrgely covered by Insurance.

Tho origin of the fire la unknown.
The bonding is made of sheet iron,
and 'this preclude the possibility of
sn Incendiary or outside origin. The
building was s ored with 21.000 rolls
of bagging, and the entire contents
are an almost "total loss.

During the fire the building occu-

pied by the Carolina Buggy company.
Just acros the street from the ware- -

bouse, was In grave danger. Tho fire
company fought, valiantly and it was

only by their heroic efforts that the
buggy company'a building was saved.
The firemen alio ancceeded in con
fining the fire to the warehouse, and
the other buildings, containing the
machinery and equipment of the bag-

ging company, were only slightly
damaged.

The Carolina Bagging and Tie com-

pany Is one of the largest manufac
turers ot cotton bagging and ties in
the south.. The plant was enlarged
recently and a quantity of new ma

chinery was Installed. The fire Wed
nesday night was the second thst the
company ha suffered during the paat
three yeara.

WOl'LIMIK ASS ISM J IIREH
MX SHOTS AT AK0SEXE5A.

Colon, Panama, May 4. Attempted
assassination of Pablo Arosemena,
preaident of the Republic of Panama,
is authentically reported, despite at
tempts to beep the Incident secret

lx shots were fired at President
Arosemena without effect during
banquet at David, province of Chlrirul.
All of the bullets went wild, and the
would-b- e assassin escaped.

Tbu shooting occurred when he
venerable president and ihe guests
arrse to ferpsnd to a Must, a thick
wall of palms In a window acrcculng
the president's assailant

Intense feeling over tb presidency
of Panama I believed to have fur
nished tb motive for the attempted
crime, . . ;. ,

Ccr;!:'.e Arrangements For

Cssorial Day Exercises

SCIillB K Wi
AUonic'M'Cienrrl Hirkett Will I)e.

t v . . ' ' .

liver Annual AildreH at Academy

of Music Next Wcilnewlay After-

noon at 3.30 Merchants to Be

Asked to Close Stores.
- i

(A special meeting of the officers

and chairmen of the various com

mittees appointed by General Carr
chapter Daughters of the Confed

eracy will, be held at the Young
Men , unr.suan association Satur
day afternoon at 4 o'clock to arrange
all the details and complete the pro-
gram for Memorial day, next Wed
nesday. Attorney General Blckett
will be the orator of the day, and
will be introduced by General Julian
S. Carr. Te addreaa will be deliv
ered in the Academy of Music
at 3.30.

The committees as appointed for
the exercises are aa follows:

On arrauKements to secure the
Academy ot Music and see the mer.
chants association Miss Mabel
Tuck, Miss; Mary Haines, Miss Lille
Jones. Mr. T. M. Cox, Mrs. T. M.

Gorman.
Qecoratlon Mrs. B. U. Brooks,

Mrs. i. 8. Carr, Mrs. T. M. Gorman,
Miss Louise Kirley. Mis Mabel
Tuck, Mrs. H. X. Snow, Jr. ,

Music Mrs. W. M. Tearby, Mrs.
T. E. Cheek. Mrs. B. S. Leak, Mrs.
Marion King. Mrs.. J. M. Manning,
Mrs. A. L.,4.ong.

Gent, al.4 program Mrs. M. H
JoneeTMrsl J. F. Wily. Mrs. B. L.
T. . I , ,v , , fm
1 jree, airs. 4. c mason, airs. 1..
Taylor, Mrs. J. A. Robinson, Miss
Mary Haines, Mrs. A. E. Lloyd.

Hundreds Killed and
Maimed by Trains

Washington, May 4. During the
montha of October, November and De

cember, 1910, 248 persons were killed
and 3,730 injured in train accidents,
according to a bulletin just Issued by
the interstate commerce commission.
Accidents of other kinds bring the
total number of casualties, pot In

eluding Industrial accidents, to 22.5K4

for the same period.
Accidents rcpor ed on electric linea

on which Interstate traffic Is carried
show that 114 persons were killed
and 1.031 injured for the same months.
This Is a decrease of 31 in the number
killed and 119 in the number injured

Industrial accidents sustained by
employe, where no moving vngine or
can Is Invnlved, were 10 killed and
20.3S4 ii.Jund. j

Durham Sun Party .

. Enjoying Bermuda
A letter from the Durham Sun party

that le taking In all the aiga a of
Bermuda, by the Sun today.
told In a very few words the U"lir;at
ful time t!i young ladies arc having.
The menniige, although brief, de-

scribes more than a volume could
coutain. and waa aa follows: "Ar
rived 0. K. at 11 a. ni. Friday, after
a fine voyase. Drove out to the light-
house tha afternoon. There was no
dust at all. Haven't time to write
much as the next mall on the Ber- -

mudlan leaves this morning for New

York. Nv word can express the

beauty of the place. The lily fields
are the prettiest of nil."

KAI.i:i(ill WAST! TW BE

KQX AS f'OUKSTIOS (ITT.

Raleigh. May 4. With Ralelgh'a
splendid auditorium nearing comple-

tion, the city authorities are going
after conventions and meetings gen-

erally to come to Raleigh for their
sessions. Th very first act of the
board of aldermen who assumed the
reins of government today was to pass
a resolution inviting the North Caro-

lina Federation of Women' clubs, now
in session at Ashevllle. to come to
Raleigh for th next session, and to
tha North Carolina Assocla'km of
Faneral Director to hold their next
session her. They are now In ses-

sion at High Point These bodies, or
rather repetentatlvet of each, were
telegraphed to press these Invitations

apon their respective organisations.

BISHOP MLfiO APPOINTED
Til HOLD Ji. f. 1 0M tltEM E.

. Nashville, Teen, May 4 Among
the conference assignments and date
announced by the college of bishop
ot the Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, are that Bishop Hos witl hold
the Western North Carolina confer-

ence at flatesvllle, November It, and
the North Carolina conference at
Klnston, November 22. and that
Bishop Kilgo. ot Durham, will told
the South Carolina conference at
DcuacttivlU- -, 3, C, November 12, appointed iberlff, mmake their home w Durham,


